
spicy garlic noodles  15 (SF) 
egg noodles, charred garlic, jalapeño, cilantro

thai curry shrimp noodles  17 (SF) 
vermicelli noodles, shrimp, veggies, 
thai basil, red curry

chicken stir fry udon 16
marinated chicken, red onion, jalapeño, carrots

 

combination fried rice with egg 15
choice of chicken or shrimp (GF) (SF), pork 
add additional protein $3 extra

vegetarian fried rice 10 (GF) (SF) 
with egg and scallion

braised beef shank pho  14
12 hour beef broth, scallion, cilantro, rice noodles

tonkatsu ramen  15
slow roasted pork, soft boiled egg, pork broth, 
togarashi

szechuan green beans  13
wok tossed, garlic, oyster sauce, hoisin

miso mushrooms  12 (SF) 
wild mushrooms, red chile, spinach, miso butter

NORTH BEACH FAVORITES

papaya salad  11 (GF) (SF) 
nam pla, thai chile, cherry tomato, roasted peanuts

hawaiian tuna poke  15
tombo tuna, sesame, soy, togarashi, garlic chips

spicy wontons  13
pork & shrimp, scallions, chili oil, sesame

chubby fried chicken  15  
buttermilk marinade, creamy sambal

(available GF/SF)

firecracker wings  13
red chile, garlic, honey, toasted sesame, soy sauce

salt & pepper shrimp  17 (available GF/SF) 
s
creamy sambal
callions, thai basil, garlic, jalapeño, fresno chili,

korean pork  15 
lemongrass chicken  13
eggplant  12 (Vegan)

Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness.
All dishes are prepared on shared equipment that may contain soy, wheat and sesame.

available daily for delivery and pick up  |  5-10pm

LOOKING FOR CLASSIC 
CHINESE COMFORT FARE?

GF=Gluten Free / SF= Soy Free
We utilize locally sourced and sustainable produce

chubbynoodle.com/chinese-takeout

NOODLES & SOUP  

VEGGIES & RICE

available daily 11am-3pm
LUNCHTIME RICE BOWLS



SAKE BY THE BOTTLE

momokawa  |  organic junmai
junmai ginjo filtered, oregon (720ml)  25

bushido  |  way of the warrior
ginjo genshu, japan (180ml)  9

NON-ALCOHOLIC  4

coke
7-up
diet coke
sparkling water
tejava
ginger beer

COCKTAILS  |  11 

li-po like
rum, dry curacao, passion fruit, guava, mint

pickin’ & choosin’
white tea infused vodka, lychee, asian pear, ginger

taste
chili washed tequila, pineapple, turmeric, carrot

BEER & CIDER

asahi  24oz, pale lager, 5%, japan  10

sapporo can 12oz, pale lager, 5%, japan  5

fort point KSA 12oz, kolsch, 4.6%, san francisco  6

fort point villager 12oz, IPA, 6.3%, san francisco  7

golden state cider 16oz,  dry cider, 6.9%, ca  8

WINE BY THE BOTTLE

White | CN Private Label Sauvignon Blanc $16

Rosé | Bueyes Rosado $16

Red | Rotating Specials  $18

Sparkling | Gerard Bertran Cremant $18

BEVERAGES

www.chubbynoodle.com

570 Green Street, San Francisco

@chubbynoodlesf
@chubbynoodlenb

alcohol available to go only with purchase of food alcohol delivery only through Caviar•

www.chubbynoodle.com 570 Green Street, San Francisco@chubbynoodlesf




